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      ?.vlemoirs of the Colle.ge of Science, Kyoto !mperial University, Series B.

                     Vol i, I o. 4, Article 6, !g24. .

                              '   Studies on the Surface Characters of Minerals.
     1. Electro-chemical Behavior of the Crystal
                     Surface of Pyrite.

                                 '
                             By

                     ATsUSHI MATSUBARA.

                 ttttt tttttt ttt t/tt tt t tt ttt tt ttt ttttttt t tt ttttttt ttt tttttttttttttttttttttttt                l•Fitlt 1'lale xt'lx\ aittl s Text-]7.o'itirs•

                         Introductory.

    The potential difference between a ci'ystal surface ancl a .criven

solution is supposed to be a function of the atomic arrangement of the

surface, and since the latter differs in .different crystal faces, the

potential ought to be different according to the kind of crystal face.

    ['his simple inference has induced the autlior to take up the

experimental examination of tlie fact, The conclusion arrived at from

the author's investigation was aflfirmative, and may be summarisecl as

follows :

    i) A definite crystaliographical surface assume a deflnite potentiaE

        against a given solution, but different surfaces show dlffereiit

        potentials.

    2) Tlie actual atomic sus-face which determines the value of the

        potential often differs fi"om the macroscopicai or microscopical

        crystal face which is the surfacc of the electrode. This comes

        from the existence of extremely fine engravings on an

        apparently smooth crystal face.

    3) The variation of the potentia! of a i)yrite electrode with time

        is to be ascribed to tb.e decomposition of the pre-existing

        atemic surface, and the subsequent formation of new ones.
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         The surfaces of the more simple crystallographical indices are

         rnore stable and persist for a longer time.

     4) If the number of "free crystalline bonds" exposed in a unit

         area of the sLtrface be called as "the surface density of free

         crystalline bond," the potentials shown by different atomic'

         surfaces against a given solution are proportional to their

         surface densities of free crystalline bond.

     s) The electrical phenomena exhibited by a pyrite electrode are

        chiefly due to the action of its sulphur atoms. The ion which

         carries the electricity is SH- ion.

    Although the research is only at its beginning, and experiments

 with some other minerals than pyrite are not yet completed, the

author has thought lt better to call general attention to what he has

already done. '
                 General Method of lnvestigation. .
               ttt
    The electro-chemistry of the i)yrite eiectrode was first extensively

studied by R. C. Wellsi) who gave us mach important information
abo' ttt the nature of several mineral electrodes. He came to the con-

clusion that tlie potential of a pyrite electrode is presumably due either

to the " ferrlc--ferrous " potential or to the " sulphidel " potential.

    G. Tammann2) studied the phenomena of tlie interchan.cre of

cathions between the atomic sl<in of mineral surfaces and various

solutions. Iule found that a pyrite behaves more positively than the

hydrogen electrode in the solution, which fact he ascribed to the

passive state of the iron on the surface of the mineral. Unfortunately,

however, he did not touch the function of sulphtir atoms on the surface,

a matter which was beyond the scope of his investigation.

    Thus, the ftmdamental chemical mechanism of the electrical
phei.iomena in the pyrite electrocle remains still unsettlecl. In spite of

                                               '
    i) I<. C. VVells, Electric Activity in Ore Deposits. Bulletin U. S. G. S, 548 (!gl4)•

    2) G. Tammann, Ul+)er die lonenaustau$ch an der ()berfi{iclie von Mineralien. Zeitschr.

f. anorg. Chem, l15, I49 (I920)- '
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this diMcuity, the natural crystals of pyrite are usually rich in smooth

faces of several different indices, and the atomic arrangement in the

crystal is fully determined by W.l'I. and W.L. Bragg.X) For this

reason the author has preferrecl, first of all, to tal<e pyritc as the

material for the experiment.

    To make use of a crystal face of pyrite as an electrode, special

care was taken to select a face which was perfectly smooth and shining

being free from all sorts of mechanicai and chemical scars, striations,

viclnal faces or gildings. A few preliminary experlments showed that

it must be at least larger thau one square milimeter, for otherwise its

potential can not be determined with any great accuracy. Crystal

faces satisfying these reqtiirements aye very rare indeed, and we can

pick up only a few from dozens of specimens.

    Fortunately, Prof. T. Hiki was so generous as to offer the author,

to his great joy and gratitude, all of his precious collection of pyrite

consisting of more than six hundred separate crystals from Sagi. All

the specimens fi"om that locality which were used in this research and

are now in use originate from this collection.

    Attent{on was first paid to the potentials of various crystal faces

chiefiy belonging to the zone (ioo)/(iio). The measuremeRt was

accomplished as fo11ows :

    A shallow paraEfin vessel, with a capacity of about 2occm., was

separated into two parts by a septum also made of paraffm. The

septum had a suitable hole through which a crystal of pyrite was

thrust so that the crystal face uncler examination only was exposed on

the one side of the septum. If any other faces, edges etc. were exposed

on that side of the septum, they were thoroughly covered by melted

paraflln, and even the margin of the face under examination was not

allowed to be exposed. Where the face had any imperfection, that

part of the face was also covered with paraffin.

    The face und'er examination was prevlously cleaned by gently

    I) XV. I•[, ISragg and "'. L. Bragg. X-rays tmd Cr.vskxl Structurc. I'. i3o (ig2o)•
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wiping' with cotton wool, which had been moistenecl Nvit'h ether, in

order to remove .any grease, clust, rust, etc. AII trace of L'Mther was

thoroughly vapourise(il in the .fi'ir before fasteniii.o.' it to tl}e paralfin

septt}nl.

     t-o that sicle of t'he sept'um where the cry$'L'ttl face xvas exposecl,

the solLtt;ion was made to rtm down continually tlirou.c)'h a glass tube

ancl to wasli the surface of tiie eiectr{.)c/le in orcler to prevent thtr• pulariza-

tlon of the latter.

    "I'lie connection between the pyrite electrocle and a potentionieter

was first made by a copper wire one end of which was fastei}ecl

dinectly to the crystal. But soon cifterwards, this proceclure of conec-

tion ivas given up; a inerc"ry coiinection betweeii the crytai and a

piece of pi,itinum wire on the one side, and at]other niercury connect'ion

between the platinuin ancl the potentiometer on the other were used

itisteacl. It xvas because the two l<inds c.)f coniiection fnacle no

ineastirable diffeyence in tFke value of t'he potential at the room

teinperatut"e, and the latter inetliocl xvas niore conveRieniti.

    'Mie slcle tube of a normal cEtlomei electrode was clipvecl into the

sv]ution in the para{l'in cell. The superfluous solution in the cel1 was

naade to run doxvn tkrough a 'dr.ftinage channel the am()tint o'f lloNALr

beins,' regulated to be ca. 2ooccin. in one hoLir. '
    A Ix)tentienieter of the I.eeds ancl Nl orthrup 'I'ype I< xvith a•

stalvanon)et'er of fairly hisyin sensibility "ras e!t)ployecl. xe-s.ttention xvas

paid to maintain the room temperature as constant as possible at i8eC.;

no greater deviatioii than Å}pO was ever obseyved.

                                         '
           Experlment with Normal Potassium Chlonde.

                                                    '    By a few preliniinary ex. periments, it was found that the potential

varies g,reatly with titne so that it is yather difi;tcult t{} deterniine which

i$ the prol)er pot'ential for the eiectrocle under exaniination. So tl>e

authoi' thoug'ht it necessEiry• fii`st to e.yamine tlie iii,itii}ei' of vtli'iatiOn Of
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the p(.}tential with regarcl to t{me, and t(:) Filnd the fin,al value if the

electrode "settles.''

    In inaking the circuit' of the eombinecl cell, the pyrite always

formed the positive electrode, irfence, its potential is to be obtained

by adcling the potential of the calomal eiectyode, namely o,s6o volt,

to the ob$erved potentials of the celi. In the fo.IIowing tables, the

observed potentials of the cell only ,'u'e mentionecl.

             '         '

      ' Table i.    F.xl). No. I. .
    Eiectrocle: (2io) of 1)yrite froin Udo.

rg'ime m  .nunutes,

 2.7
5

I!
I5
I8

20

Readln$, of potential. 'i'inle ln lllltulteS.

E

O.203I
o.i995
O,!742
o.i766

  lp
  7J

l
i'i

l<'eadino'
    e

of potential.

66;'lo

Exp. No.
Electrode :

2.

 (IOO) Of

      l"able 2.

pyrite froin Udo.

'l'ime ln nllnules,
l

 s.Ii'

1111l

iii'

I<eaclinsr of potelt {'ial. {1]idae<Isetunulie1ll
'iit of potentit}1,

[
E

  o.205I
  o.2005
. o,2oo8
    ef
  O.20II
  o.2oor,
  o.20I5
  o.2oi7
  O.20I2
    el
  O.2020.
  O.20IL,
  O.200S
    7r
    ))
    pl
  O.L)OOO
  O,200S
    t.T
    -11•

l
         I
 t4.i I
 ,1.LES j
 ltg, i
         ' iF7 i 49
  go
 [S2

 54 i• s.s •i
 J.eft, si.nn{lin.u.

I262
i267
I26S
I269
I272
1275

    O.20I4
    O.20IO
    O.202S
    O.2032
    o. k.037
    o.2045
    O.2052
    O.2022
    O.20IO
    O.2000
overnighl,

    O.230I
    O,2292
    O,22SS

     r,1
     Tt
     }p
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Exp. No.
Electrode :

ATs usl-I I

3•

 (iOO) Of pyrite

MATSUBARA :-

Table

from

 3•

Udo.

1'inieinniinutes. Readingefpotcnt'ial. rrilneillllliRutes.

3 O.IS72 27•S

5 o.i4g8 29

7 O.144I r,2

io o.I436
'

36

r2l o.I44S

o.!482

4r)

i"5

.1ib.sI o.IS25 5o

ISll o.rs6i S3

2•O o.x6o2 62

22
I

o.I632 64•

o.I652 67 l

Reading of potentittl.

     o.1670
     o,i687

     O.I7IO

     o,!709
     O.17'{O

     o.I7o8

     o.I672

     O,I700

     o.I707
     o.I7o8

     o.I7r6

Exp. No.
Electrode :

4•

 (IOO) Of    .I)Yrlte

Table

fl'Olll

 4•

Udo.

'liime ln llllnutes.

2

:
sl

Readiiig of potential

iiiili
il

ll

J!

s27.Io

Time ill 111inUteS. Reading' of poteutial.

l1I i

 5ggI
iii

4o2

l

il;lg

::iilii
o97Jo

 5 Ig; . o

iilii

i
 4 2gl o.

ll

gzk
I i

lg
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Table. 4 Contimted.

tl'ime inminutes. Reading of potential.' Time inminutes. X'eading,lofpotential
.

20S o.i84 rt I350 o.i847
2IO fs i355 o.I8so
226
232

o.i87.}) 3 1390
I4IO

o.18.trso.Igpa.N'

240 ft I4I2 o.r9b8i'

253 !J
I418

tp

270 o.i888 1422 -)

287 o.18gS r432 te

297 O.I904 i450 O.I9H
327 o.I919 I479 o.r9I4

Leftstanding over night,

I3oo
l30S
I307
I3IO
l3I5
l324
I328

o.i8g2
o.18s2
o.i84•3

  11
  Jt

  pl
  .-}

Exp. No.
Electrode :

s•

 (2il) Of pyrite

Table.

frOlll

s

Udo.

'1"ilne ln mmutes.

i
Reading of potential.

I

O.I7790
O.20430
o.20350
o.2o045
o.20I79
o.20297

Tirne in  .m)nutes.

El
Reading of potentlal.

o.2o599
o.20530
o.2or2o
o.2o62o

Exp. No.
Elect!'ode :

6.

 (Iii) Of    .pyrlte

Table.

from

.
6

Udo.

Tinie ln mlnutes.

2
 3-S

5

9
IO
I2.5
I4

Reading of pot'ential.

O.IOOOO
o.o82oo
o.o78os
o.o7g88
o.o8oio
o.o8883
o.ogl8o

rl'i]ne in  .1111nutes.

l.

Reading of potential.

o.og8o5
o.10094
O.10S52
O.I1092
o.I1I70
O.i2430
o.r3041
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Table C). Conl'in2ietl.

'1'i n'te
         I
in ininutes. I Reacling
         l

of potentkLl.

•85

170
I73
I75
222

i
t e. I4o-77

O.I490S
o.Is6Io
o.I6C 7Q

  ,):

Time in miiiutes.

25S
276
zL07

Reaclinff
    th

of pQtential.

o,I6Ie6
o.l7055
O.I7120

Table 7•
Exp. No. 7.

E.lectroc{e: (iii) of 1)Yl'lte from Sagi. '

'l"ime ill !llinutes.

 I•S
2•S
r•6

5
6

 7•5-

IO
rL5
I2.3
I3
I4

Reading of potential. Time in mintites.

o.2!3t26

O.2I040
o.2o67g
o.21r3o..

e.2I575
o.2Isr)o
o.2Iil8r)

o.2I2I8
o.2o995
o.2o79g
o.2o63o

I
I

i5•S
I6
22.5
2tV

25
27
29
r)I

3tl•

42
5o

Reacling of potential.

o.20340
o.2ol76
O.I9I24
O.I9. 030

O.I930S
o.Ig246
o.!g. 846

O.I974S
O.I9527

  ))o.Ig8r)2

    So far as the above experiments are concerned, it appears inipossi-

ble to say that a definlte crystal face should show a clefinite potential.

In e.x-p. No. I, (2io) gave a voltage of o.2o at the bg,.crinning, but tlie
                                                 1•111••t ••••                                                 ttttt /t                                                 tttt ttttsame vokage was obtained in (ioo) at the be.crinning of exp. No. 2,

also in (2{i) aiicl (i{i) in the courg.e of the variation ofvoltage as can

be seen in exps. N'o. s ar}d 7. 'I'he value o.i7 volt seems to be the

.settled potential f()r (2Io) as is seen in exp. NTo. I, btit the same

appears to be also true xvith (ioo) as is seen in Exp. No. r). Exp.

No. 2 shows that o.2o or e}se o.22 volt may be suspectecl to be tlie

proper potential for (Ioo), but No. 3 ancl 4 prove quite otherwise.

    Tl)at the potenti.al was not essentially affected by polarisation is

provecl by the gyaclual rise of the former in 'many experhnents.

    One thinbcr which is peculiar to the phenomena is the predominance

of certain definite voltages in several exl)eriments regardless of tlle
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kind-of crystal face. Taking the rough number, the voltages of o.2-o,

O,Igl,-o.I71'" and O.I7I seem to ap})ear in several clifferent experiments

ancl last for longer periods than tlie uther values of voltcabcre. In order

to e.xamine the matter more closely, eight more experimeiits were

c' arried out chiefly us{ng (ioo) of pyrite from Udo as tlie electrode',

The result was affirmative; the above generalization was thorotighly

proved. 'IFtloreovei', it wEs found that one ancl the same electrode can

give several of the preciofninant voitages which are comrr}on in other

electrodes so that the variation is apt t'o occur in step--wise. This fact

will be re-considered it} lateit cl}apters.

    R. C. Wellsi) has also obt•ainecl a number of clifferent values' of

-the potential with pyrite electrodes against' normal I<Cl solution,

though' the conclitions of experiment were somewhat different from

those of tl}e present authoi'. AccordiRg to Wells, the potentiai shown

by a pyrite electrode in the open air mtist presumablly be ascribed

eitl}er to the ferric--ferrous potential resulting from the inevitable

production of ferric sait ,by the action of air, or to the "sulphide"

potential which is produced from the reducing action of the sulphide

ions, for instance, upoR ferric ions.

    If Wells's opinion holds true, tl}e characteristic potential of eacl}

crystal face should be found by measurements in the "absence of air,"

or more precisely, in a solution whicl) contains no "excess of oxygen

or hydrogen over the amounts necessary to form water''.

    According to Wells's calculation, all neutral solutions imparting' a

potential of •o.676 volt to an unattacl<able electrode contain no excess

of free bydrogen or free oxygen. Keeping this in mind, the present

author has tried to fincl the proper potentials for crystal faces in neutral

KCI solution wlien the lattei' imparts a potential of o.676 volt to a

platinum electrode.

    IN'Ieasurements were made in a confind space from whlch air could

be cotnplete]y expelled by a cttrrent of hyclrogen or nitrogen. For the

    i) .l/<. (./r. XX'eHs, Ioe. cit', ?. 32.
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purpose of introducing oxygen, a current of alr could lil<ewise be led

into the space. The appa!-attis used is diagrammatically repi'esented

in Fig. I. '
    A is a large glass tube whose lower end was ciosed by a pyrite

crysta} M. The latter was fastened to the tube by paraffin which

covered the wliole crystal body except the part of the crystal face

tinder examination. The connection of the crystal to the potentiometer

                              was tnade by mercury and platin'um
  it=:,,ir.}.i,,;,,6/'.. Itige,gS.,:8ft:.i.iiUS:g2tld.,b,el:g.g,'.ee,rl

          c                •.r-.
'g'm'vfi

L

B

'

lili

h

-

A

H

Ii

  i'iigi

l

'

ttt..+.ptt.nvtttt
.mu-t

.----l .-mJ-tttt

s.n

           Ficr. I.

electrode, pyrite always formecl

formed sometimes the positive

the former case, the voltag'e of

the latter by -sign.

  were previously passed through a

  tower containing normal KCI solution

  in order to avoid any !oss of water

  iti the half cell by evaporation.

      Pt ls the blanl< platinum elect'rode

  liaving ati area of ca. 4 sq. crn.

  This was previously ignitecl and so

  placed iR the half cell that it sank

  entirely be"eath the surface of the

  solution,

      The experimental results are

  given in Tables 8 to K. In combi-

  nation with a normal caiomel
the positive pole, while the platinum

and sometimes the negat{ve pe],e. In

the cell is repressented by+, and in
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Exp. No.
Electrode

 I6.

: (IOO) Of pyrite

Table

from

 .8

Udo.

Tiiiie in lIinutes.

 3, 5
 6
 7
 10
 r4
24

'IIvdroy.en
 '

Voltage of the Cell :

IIg/ffgCl/KCIIpyrite.

                o.2033
                o.2os76
                o.2o48s
                o.2i!57
                o.2i686
                o.22165
                o.24035
   "Tas bubblec! in the cell
                    .              the pyrite

                o,2019S

                o.264oo

                o.2688
                o.28Iso
                o.28rso
                o.2834o
                o.2828s
                o.2S24S
                O.27723
                O.27tF3i6
                O.27350
                o.27265
Left standing overnight, the

     ] O.27727
Air was bLibbled in.

                o.27g84
                o•27974
                  )r
                O.27922
                  :J
                   ))
                  t7
                o.27905
                o.2777S
                   77
                o.2775I
                  ))                o.27784
I.eft standing osrernight, the

     l O•27775
 Air was bubbled in.

                o.27488

HglHgClfl<CilPt.

 32
 45
 So
 57
 6o
 3S
IN3
28r
295
404
46s
Soo
513
528

I6I5

l64o
i66o
i68o
I6g2
I704
I7I6
I72g
I740
I752
I764
i779
I788
I8b,Q

2790

28oo

2815
282S
283o
284o
285S
286o

O.27409
o.27318

  ):
o.27235
O.27250
o,2718e

and was made
continuallv.

CLII'1-et)t

current

of I+fo
 Ih

l
l

  l•

  I
  1
  i

  I
  l

  l

of air

to rub t'lie sarface of

being

bein

-o.I7306

-O,4X9tlT

  -O.S321S
  -O•S4400
  -O`5443S
  -o•54555
  -O•54S09
stopped.

  -o.I387:

    -o.o8637
    -o.o6sr2
    -o.os78S
    --o.o4795
    -o.o338o
   -O.O!52Q
     O.O0200
     O.02720
     o.o4o75
     o.o478o
     o.OSI09
     o.os675
     o.e6225
g stoppecl.

     o.o7s84

" Ilure
 o.io664
ivater " potential.

 o.i46!5
 o.I5725
 o.i6237
 o.i6345
 O.17115
 O.I7290
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Table
.

8 Coinlin7tetY.

'Finie in l Iinutes.

Veltage of t}le Cell;

Kg/IJIgClll<Cllpyrite. : I'IglHgCiliSLCIIPt.

287o
2883
2SC)5

2913
2930
2947
2990
30!o
30S5

1lxit XSt:IS stopped, l'T2

    o.27I8S
    O.27220
    o.27o8s
    O,27090
       7t
    o.27I05
    9•27090
    O.27070
    o.2705S

",fis ]}u].)ble(I in.

 o.i`gg65
-o.II265
-o.i65i5
ww

 o. Ic)OS5

-- o.2o.t8s
-o.2Io8o
rm O.23II4
-o.2426o
-o.26o27

ffxp. No.
     'Electrocle :

I7-

(2IO) Of pyrite

Table

fl`OM

9+

Udo.

Time in l;Vlinutes.

Volt{.ige of the Cell:

5

i

IJIg/I'IgCl/l<Cl!pyrite.

iiiil

 9tL

!oo
IIO
!IS
I20

240 .
L,48

256
264
272-

28o
28S
L,g6

tNir xx'as

l

   '
J'i2 was

:NLir xvtLs

l)ubblecl

O,I7350
ill.

o.i6s6o
o.I6740
o.z67oo
O.I7I25
O.!729.g

O.I7!30
o.!7215
o.I736S
O,I7770

  el
  !1

       o.I7s06
       o•i7435
       o.I7423
         TJ
       O.I7230
l.}ubbled in.

       o.l782
       o.i78o
       o.l790
       o.i778
       o.r75S
bubljled in.

       o.I7tgo

         11
       O.I72I

I-Ig/I{gC.11I<Cl!Pt.

" l)ure

rO.OS230

-o.o6gir)
-O.04020
- o.ort f" u

-O.OI4!O
-o.oo66g
 o.o4xlg6
 o.o4og6
 O.IO02I
 o.Io6I:)}

 o.In3o
xvater " pvtential.

 0.X2I42
 o.!2737
 o.i3676
 o.goog ...
 o.ItL6g2

 o.o278
al o.077:S
-O,090C)
-o.ii84
-o,!5a,O

-O.ISIO
--

 o. E36)o

-o.I273
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Table g• Coiilin2te(L

Voltage oftheCell:
II'iine'l'Ii:]utes.ln

I{gfHgClllKCIIpyrite. HglHgCl/i<CllPt

'30:I• o•i7355 -o.o845
312 O.I722 -O.05IO
:S20 o•I753 -o.o3s8
r)28 O.1770 -o.oi6gL
3:g6

lp O.O050
34; )) o.or)o2
352 O.I77S O.049Lt
36o o,i7g6 o.o8s4

1020

I025
I030
lo5()
Io65

Io75
I090
JIog
I120
II35
IISO
II75
ZI90

I200

j. 2 2(1)

I240
m6o

 Left standing overnight, air being stopped.

   i O.IS29
Irlo was bubl)led in.

             O.2030
             o.2o8o
             O.2II2
             O.2ItF9

.'ILir "tas bubbled in. '
   l •..   t ''   l o.2Ic.kl,
               J)   i   / 11   l•   l• )1   l e.2i8.;   i o.2I70
   1             O.223I

  L  I o.22oS  .1

Ah' "ras stopped ; I'I2 "'as I)ul)1>ied ln.

              ,? l                            I
l

;;
g

1

C` l}ure

o.i6s6

O.1cu}

-O.OCsi$o

 o.Oo42
 o.0309
 o.o468
 o.os8i
 o.o753
 O.092S
 O.I04I
 o.I525
waLer " poteu{ial.

 o.I727

      O,1350
" l)ttre "ater " potential.

      o.Io2rt
      o.oo48

Exp. No. i8.
Electrode: (ioo) of

Table IO.

pyrite from Udo.

'l'ilne ill ?Vrilll{teS.

g

Volt'age of the Cel}:

I'rg/EIgCl/KCI!pyrite.

sl

    I

siLir "'as

I
I•

       O.304z;
       O.303t;
1)ubbled in.

       O.297CJ
       O.29I2
       O.290I•

]Ig/HgCllKCI/Pt.

-o.ox67

-.- o.oo94
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Table .t o. Conlimted.

Voltage of the Cell:
. ''i"kne ln Xt'!inutes.

Hg/HgCl/KCI/pyrite. HglHgCl/KCIIPt.

'

l5 o.2885 O.oo52
I8 o.2884 o.ox48
20 o.286:l

24 o.2822 o.o382
32 o.2758 o.o63o
34 lf o.o77o
4I ))

44 o.275S o.;029
45 o.I05o

Nitrogen wasbtibbled .m.

C•l)ttre xVaterit potential.

55 O.2771 o.I2s8
62 o.2839 O.I294'
6S o.13o6
74 o.281r)

):

76 o.28o7
)1

77 o.28oo
8o e.2793 o,l382

s

Exp. No.

Electrode :

I9•

(2IO) Of

Table

   .1)Yl"lte fl'Orll

IL

Sagi.

Thiie in .)FJinutes.

IS

23

Veltacre of the
    b

Cell:

I'Ig!HgCl/KCilpyrite.

o.r4Io
O•3:39S

in.

o.3362

  e)
o+33S3

  )JO.33-o8
o.33I6

  se
O,3300
o.3283

l 1'lglHgCllKCI/?t.

 r)o

 33
 35
 r,8

 53
6o
68

 73
I59

l

.tir w:ls bubl)le{l

" i)ul'e

o.o68o

o.oSio

"ratet "

o.I37S
o.I484

potential.

    IFor the sake of brevity, the cell with the pyrite electrode and

that wit]i the plat{nuni electrocle will subse(iuently be called "pyrite

cell " and "pl.fttinum cell " respectively.

    If the pyrite fonn an "unattacl<able electrecle" wlGose potential

against "water" is raised by an excess of the oxygen content of the
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                                        'latter, and lowered by that of hydrogen as was Weils's first assurnption,

the voitages of both pyrite and platinum cells ought tu fall or rise

simultaneously.

    In Exp. No. i6, the pyrite cell gave a voltage of o.2o at the

beginning;it rose gradually until o.28 volt was reached, while tke

voltage of the platinum cell made a considerable faii. This, at once,

betrays the above assumption of Wells. At about soo minutes and

later, a slight fall in voltage of the pyrite cell coLtld be recognized.

This might be ascribed to the effect of the hydrogen in the solution,

but the fall of the potential continued for the next two days, althougli

the voitage of the platinum cell was made to go throLi.crh a consider--

able rise ancl fall by the action of the gaseous current.

    That the fall of the potential of the pyrite is not due to the

polarisation is provebed by the increase of the potential in Exp. No. i7,

for tlie conditions of experiment were exactly the same in No. i6 as

in No. i7•

    In Exl). ]i)slo. i7, the voitage of the pyrite cell remainecl nearly

constant at o.I7 volt cltiring the first day, while that tlie 1)latinuni cell

cl}angecl fu'st froni -o.og to o.i4 volt .and then fron} o.i4 to -o.iS

voit, ahd Iastly, from -o.!s to o.oS volt.

    On the next da.v, the voltage of the platinurn cell was also macle

to cliange in several wa>rs, but that of the pyrite cell made only a

.crradual rise until o.22 volt was reachecl, where it remai'necl constant.

    In Exp. No. I8, the voltage of the pyrite cell went through a

sligl}t fa11 from ehe beglnning till the etid of 8o ni{nutes, wliile tliat of

the platinum cell made an appreciable rise.

    In Exp. No. ig, tlie pyrite cell showed a considerably 1)igh

voltage, hav{ng a tendency to rnake a slight fall with time, while the

voltage of tlie platinum cell was made to rise gradually.

    The platinum electrode has many time$ assumed a potential of

o.676 volt as are indicated in the table. At these times, (ioo) of

pyrlte gave a vokage of ca. o.834 volt in Exp. No. i6 and
o.83S volt in Exp, No. i8. ThÅëse stand in .croocl agreement witli
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each other. But in Exp. No. r7, (2io) gave at first ca. o.737 volt,

and ,afterwards o.78 vok; xvl)ile in No. ig, the sanie kind of cr)'stal

face gave o.8g volt against tlie "pure water''.

    In tliis wa>r, no fixecl relation bet"reen the potential of the l)iatinuin

electrode ancl that (}f the py!"{te was found in tlie autlioi"s experiinents,

and even the "pure xvater" was incapable of giving a proper potential

for each crystal face wliich was apparently smooth and shininbcr.

    The step-wise change of voltage can•not be very clearly recognized

in the above tables as the tlme hAerval in the measurement was

generally large. But still it is not dit:ficult to find certain well inarked

"steps'' of voltage iii the tables. Thus, tal<ing rough numbet's, o.283,

o.28o, o.277, o.27o iii Exp, No. I6, o.I77, O.22o in Exp. No. I7, ancl

O.276 in Exp• No. i8 may be tal<en as the "steps ".

    So far as the above experlments are concerneci, therefore, the

potential of the pyrite eiectrode seems te change only at its owii w"1

showln.cr several steps, just as in the experiments in the open air.

    In the following table, more pronottncetl "steps" are summarised.

                            Table i2.

                The `` steps " of potential (in volt.)

'l-lle ntunl)er of the expernnents.

I

.i77

2

.2S

3

.20

tl•

.20

.233

.244

.2g7

.250

s

.I77

.I90

6

.200

7

.I77

8

.i77

IO

.20

.222

I2

.I7I

15

,20

I6  ,7 l

i
I.!77

   I
 .220

.270

.277'

.28o

.283

I8

67
-

,S tl ill l}) ary.
 Rea]
voltatre.
   b

.I7

.I77

.I90

.20

.22I
,233
.244
.247
.25
.270
,277
.28o
.2S3

i

I

•73
•737
•75o
•76
•78I

•793
.8o4
.So7
.8I
.83o
.837
•84o
.843

    Before we

mena, we have
crystal faces of

t'ry to mal<e

        . to examme
1)yrltes.

any
the

llltel' 1)retatlO!1

microscoplcal

 of the

surface

 peculiar

characters

pheno-

of the
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                                  '
               Surface Features of Pyrite Crystal. ..

    Of various natural crystal faces of pyrites, those lying in the zone

(ioo)/(uo) are most abundant in variety. Thus, Dana gives, in hls

"System of Mineralogy," 8s different forms as of those observed,• of

which 37 belong to tl}is zone. These tautozonal faces are various

pentagonal dodecahedra, together with cube and rhomblc dodecahedron.

As is well 1<nown, these cr>rstal faces of pyrites are characterised by

tlie presence of "' striations'' and the latter are due to the oscMatory

eombinatlon of the facets in the zone (ioo)/(Ho) which forin the

narrow strips of faces elongated in a dlrection parallel to the zonai

axis. .
    Crystals of pyrite from Udo ancl Sagi have, of course, these stria-

tions besides well defined (hko), (roo) and (iio) in the zone under

consideration. S. K6i) has recognized (2io), (32o) and (4Io) in addition

to (Ioo) and (iio) in that zone, employing well defined crystal faces

of the samples from Sagi. But it seems to be possible to detect even

with a refiecting goniometer, a great many faces of (hl<o) in more • or

less finely striated faces. The result of the resea!-eh into this under-

taken by the present author wili be reported separately.

    Striations are also nunierous on (Hi), ancl etch-figures are very

co{nrnon especially on (2io) and (i{D, as was described by KC). };i.o'•

2 in Pi. XIX represL'snts a photograph fi'om an octahedral face of a

sa!nple from Sagi. 'The face <ioo) seems to be the smoothest one of

all the the crystal faces, bttt it often possesses small protuberances or

Hat elevations whose apexes are commonly truncatecl by(ioo). Fig.i

in Pl. XIX represents a photograph from a cubic face, showing the

elevations. Some of tliem are so flat that their presence can only be

recognized by means of a :n{croscope of high magnification. The faces

(ioo), (iii) and various l<inds of (hl<o) form the margin of these

    I) S. K6, Crystallisatien of I'yrite from Sagi. Beitr{ige zur iTVIineralogie von Japan.

NTr. 3, p. uo (rgo7). •
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                               '
elevations as elongated strips of faces the width of whicli range from

fair breaclths to submicroscopical fineness.

    These macyo- and niicroscopical-imperfections of crystal faces

afford us a good ground to believe that' the same features woultt

prevail also on a surface which is perfectly smooth mieroscopically, ancl

that whlch determines the potentiai against the solution may'be qUite

different in ifs orientation from the' apparent cryst'al face. The eiectri-

cal Phenomena are presurnablly concerned with the orientations of these

leptonological surfacels and not with those of the rough "forms ". '

                                                         '    The potential of a crystal face against a given solution may b6

expected to be different according to its sta6ility against the solution,

anc! the latter3 in turn, to be a function of the orientation of the

surface in question. ' '
  . ;n the case of pyrites, the cubic atom surface seefns to be t'he most

stabie one among all others especially in the natural undergrouncl

solutions. This may be inferred froin the foliowing facts:

                             tttil

)l(

1'yrite has a cleavage parallel to (ioo) and (Hi), and that of

the (ioo) is more distinct, '
The cubic external form predominates in pyrite crystals from

almost ali localities, ancl the nat.ttral sui"face of the cube is

mostly smooth- and shining. . ,
The face (ioo) is always preclominant in the facets of etch-

figures. Some specimens from Udo and Sag'i, for instance,

possess velvet-Iil<e octahedral faces. They are really covered

Nvith minute negative trigonal pyramids of (ioo). Figs. 3, `;

and s in Pl. XIX are photographs of the specimens from

Udo. '                   t tt tt tt tt tttA microscopical exatnination of crystal edges ancl cerners

which are chemically wo!"n down woulcl at one glance reveal

the fact that an immense number of thin cubic lameliae are

piled up layer upon !,ayer, and we are best convinced with

the fact that a pyrlte crystal is nothing other than an
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        accumu]ation 'of t'hese t'hinnest strata which are' parallel to

        (ioo) just as the piling of thin sedimentary strata would inake

        a rocl< of a vast thickness.

            Surface Density of Free crystalline Bond.

                                                       '    A r6ntgenographical investigation of the crystal structure of pyrites

has revealed that.it is composed of face--centered cubic lattlce' of iron

atoms so combined with the same lattice of the S-. atom groups, that

the combined latices form a simple cubic one the four corneg of wh{ch,

arranged in the positions corresponding to the corners of a tetreched-

ron, are occuplecl by iron atoms and the remalning four corners by SL,

                           atom groups. . .
                               Then the ideal surface of (ioo) can

                           be represented diagrammatically as in

                           Fig. 2 in which the positions of t}ie

                           center of gravity of atoms and of atom
         Fig• 2• groups only are marl<ecl, the dit'ectional

aO
,o

iiil,PIL'iYli,Yti,l,;'aS,:./ifiiOf.llg,?,esgel• :2a,i{g2.I2,[,.of SL• atom gi'oups being

    In our analysis of the surface charaeters of various crystal faces,

let us cenfine our attention first to the crystal faces lying iR the zone

(loo)/(Iio). Leptonologically cobsiclered, all faces in this zone can be

constyuctecl by proper accumulatlon of cubic atoin layers. For instance,

(Iio) can be constructecl by so Riling the cubic atom layers whose

sti:aight niargins are parallel to the side of the gitter squarelet that

the mar.crin of eacli layer li6s exactly one squarelet behincl that of the

underiying layer. If sheets of paper having straight margins be so
piled up that the margin ' of each sheet comes behind that of the

Rnderlying one by a width of the thickness of the sl}eet, the whole

perlphery of the pile would foi'm a rough surface wliose lnclination

kg.al"st the basal surface of the pile is 4s9. 'The constructlon of (uo)

face with the sheets of cubic atom layers is geometrically analogous

.

.
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to the above piling process of paper, the only diffei'ence'being the

thickness of the sheet.

    By a similar method of plling, any crystal face having the symbol

(hko) may be constructed with the cubic atom layers. Thus, if the

straight marg'm of the second layer be so placed behind that of the

first by a wiclth of the thlcl<ness of two layers, the third by that vf

four and the fourth by that of five layers, and the same niethod of

piling of four layers be repeated, the resultin.cr. atomic suyface will be

                                    (s3o). A section perpendicular

                                    to the marg{n of layers in this

                                    type of piling is diagrammati--

                                    cally represented in Fig. 3. AD

                                    in the figuye is the section of

                                    the geometrical plane (S3o)•

              Fig. 3, . One can easily see how the
                              'ol'osition ofiron atom. actual surface is differeilt from
Å~ . ,, tlie center of gravity of Sfl g,roup.

                . . the geometyical plane. An
actual surlace of (s3o) can never be more smooth leptonologically than

is represei}ted in the figure. It is nothing other tlian a step-like

sticcession of cttbic atom Iayers each .s.tep forming a "striat{on"

parallel te the cdge of cube.

    Suppose a single chain of atoms which passes through B and is

perpendicular to the plane of the paper has disappeared, then we woul({

have a little larger groove whose inner facets are (ioo) and (uo),

t}ie former passing through AAi,AL, and the lat'ter DCBiA2. Again, if

an atomic chain through C has also (lisappeared, we xveald have

another facet (s2o) which passes through ABiC].

    In this way, the atomic surface which determines the potential

nilght be very easiiy renewed by the slightest chemical action of the

solution. Thls wili explain the extremely clelicate chan.cre of the

potentlal ofacrystal electrode. • . -
    The free surface of the c{'ystal must have beeti immersed in the

underground solution for a vast range of time. In consequence of this,

s

Dt

C Gi C2

Bs I Bz B3

AAi A2 A3 A4
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it must have been engraved by the lt{tter so as to flt the conc!ition of

the equilibrium between the two. In certain cases, the fine engravings

of this sort are visible to the nal<ed eye, but in .many cases they may

be so very fine that they are beyond the reach of m{croscopical

detection. This seems to be the most reasonabie explanation of the

question why the same crystal faces can assu{ne the different potential,

                                                        'and different faces can assume the same potential.

    In order to express the relative stablity of a crystal face in a

numerical measure, tlie present author wishes to propose a new

vectorial measure which can be expressed by a term "surface clensity

of free crystalline bond." 'l'his may be tal<en as the number of "free

crystall{ne bond" distributed in a ttnit area of the crystallographical

face. Here the word "crystalline bond" is to be understood as tlie

direction in which the combining power of an atom (or atom .crroup)

with other atoms (or atom groups) exerts itself in the crystal gitte'r.

 {'he "combinin.cr power" possessed l)>' an atom in a crystal gitter may

be a 1<ind of interatomic cohesion wheR the crystai is composed of

only one kind of atom, or it may consist of cohesion and chemical

attra-ction, the }atter exerting its action bet"reen negative ancl positive

atoms or at6m grottps.

    Therefore the ineaning of `` bond '' used here may be quite different

from the "chetnlcal bond" in the ordinar>' sense, For instance, the

number of bonds possessed by an iron atem is two or three in chemical

usage, but it is six in a crystal gitter of pyrite, for an iron atotn is

surrounded by six S2 atom grotips. In the same manner the bonds

possessed by an S2 atom group ln the interior cf the crystal body are

lil<ewise six in number. .

    At the suyface, however, some of the atoms (or atom groups) may

be considered to possess a certain ntimber of free (tmcombined) bonds

                          'owing to the lacl< of some of the neighbours. If i, 2, .... of the six

Beighbours be absent, the nLimber of free bonds is i, 2, .... respectively.

The ntimber of free crystallinÅë boncls thus defined, therefore, represents
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t'he measure of easine$s with which the atom•r(or atom group) in ciues-

tion can be detatcl}ed from the crystal body and made to go out into

the sun`ouncling. medium. To illustrate the.method of calculation of.the

'` surface densitx' of free crystalline bond,'' an example is here given.
              "
  . 'Fio.,.'. tF represents a ,perspective view of a face (43o) in which the

   '. •. ,. positlons of the iron atoms are
                      F

'
'
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'
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          the eenter crravity                    b-

rouncled six crroups crtnd
     bLlried un'denieath the two

     the solution

    The number free l)ond
fi&uratively represented by

       seen in fibcrure, sexren

sttrface .NDFE. the length

    I-Ience the ADFE
density of free crystalline bond

                 FeD(43o) :

   creneral, it is to prove

                 S2D<liko) = :

  fi'eD(ioo) be taken as unity
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i•si'
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        E . marl<ed by.civ,c.Ies an.d those Q.f
   Q       ,•" tlle S,, atom grou?slby crosses.
      il f    .r' Amon.o,'.the iron atotns on the
    ' /. surface, those which come
:tr"H"-"X actually in contact witli the

               atoms or i{L)ns of the solution
             '    •. B are clisting.ushe(l frotn the othgy:

               by heavy circles. Any tree
               crystaliine boi)d is possessed

               only by those iron atoms gtnd

    (,f se g,,,.p. 1)Y tlO ()theij il'oil atoins. The

               atom G, for insta!ice, is $ur-

       therefor it has no free crystalllne bond.

         S-. groups'I{ and I< ancl is protected

      s possessecl by ei,cli sut'face iron atom is

     the nutnbey of clashes attached to them.

           free cryst'alline bonds l)elong to the

       of AB be tel<en as 4, BE :3 and AD=:

      =2V(4:-'-l-3`"'). If we cletiote the surface

        bx' D svith its $uffixes,
         "
                  '          7
       2 •vx'4L' + .3"

        that

                   h+k      FeDOI"O) = s/h2+k2

        '     ,
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                                                        '
   .By using thls formula, the values of D for more important faces

of (hko) are calculated. They are given in Table ir,. ''

                      t.         1           .t. t           Potential of (100) Qf Pyrite.in Normal KCI.

   .The true value of potential assutned by (ro )) against normal KCt
 '

is supposed to be fairl.v low. Most samples of ((oo) do not glve the

h`ue potential owing to the fine eng.ravlng,s caused by the chemlcal

action of the secondary nature. . .
    A specimen having a ver>' perfect cubic siLrface was obtained svith

s6me trial from a, little druce in a large mass of pyrite fyom Udo.

That" sHrface Iooked perfectl>' s!nooth ancl free from all sorts of

mechanical and chefnical scars. The results of ineasuremeRts with this

face are giv'en in Table ,l. By an extrapolation from the potential

curve for the sanie e.xperimentr, the reacling for the initial voltage- is

found to })e some o.o4 volt. '!'his corrÅëspond,s to the real volta.cre of

o.6o volt if the potential of the normal calomel electrode be tal<en as

o.s6 volt, the potential at the li(luid contact being really neg'li.o'{ble in

this case. .        '    R. C. Wellsi) has many times obtained potetitials as, low as those

ranging from o.6 to o.8 volt with pyrite electrodes in 'normal KCI,
and as ' his conclusion, he gives the valtie of o.6)o volt as the true

                          'potential of pyrite. Unfortunately, however, he paid little acttention

to the surface characters of, his electrodes, yet he glves us good

ground to believe that this valtie mx.y be the lowest that a pyrite

electrode can assume at the verv instant of its immersion in the

solution, and therefore it may correspond to the potentlal of (Ioo).

In the followin.cr paragraph, the potential of (ioo) is simply assumed to

be o.6oo volt, but this assumption is in no way an unreasonable one.

                                                     '
        The Meaning ef the Step-wise Variation of Potential.

    To elucidate the meaning of the step-wise variatiop of the poten-

tial, we have to introcluce two assumptions, namely :

    x) I<, C. XYells, ioc. cit. p. 34-3S, 56•
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    i) .The potential shown by a cubic sut'face of pyrite in normal
      '                                                '        KCI is o.6oo volt, ancl '
    2) the potential shown by a crystal surface, in general, is pro-

        portional to its "strrface density of free crystalline bond ".

              '                            '    With the above two assumptions, we can caiculate the potential of

any surface of (h}<o) in pyrite, for we have simply to m{iltiply D/D(ioo)

into o.6oo volt. The results of such calculatlons are given in Table i3.

I?or t}ie sal<e of cotnparison, more pronounced "steps" of potential

which xve have alreadY obtained are also mentioned in the satne table.

Table i3•

Sttrface

(IIO}

(87o)

(76o)

(6so)

(S40)......

(iV30)......

('t' 5o> ".."

(S50)

(53o)

(7-;o)

(210)...."

(32o) .....

(73o)

(S20).....,

(Sr,o)

(3!o)."...

(72o)

(4iO)......

(SiO)

(6io)

(7!o)

(gio)

(iOO)

--J

---    ---

I)IDaoo)

E
l o.6oo )<: D/l)ooe)

l
i

E
l Steps obtained by

  1]leasurelllel}t'.

I

l
l
l
l
l
i
l
I...,.,...o,sittl

l
i......."O.S40
l
I.........o.837

I, o.S:so
l
I

I o.si'
i' o,8o7
I........,o8o4
I
l.........O•793

••••••••P•78I

H.......o.76

     o•737
.........O•7.30

I)ifference.

     I.4I"
     I."Il

     I."IO
     I.40S
.,H,..."I.406 ......

--t------IJtVcx') ----t-

...."."I.395 •-•-

     I.37S

     l.372
     I.:,,6"

•-•--•I'34I `-•-

.. "... I.r,25 ."•••

     1.3i3
".w...I.r}oo ......

     I.287
".."."I.265 ."•-

     r.236

     I.O-.I2         ------
     I•r55

     IJSI
     LI3I
     I.II6

     I.OOO

i

[ o.848
I• o.s`t6
i

} o.846
i

:      '      '     o.S44
l ..,.....O•S43 ......
I••••.....o.s4o ......

L-•--o•sr7 .-".

I o.s26
I o.s2;,,
l o.sis

I-,.........o,S04 ..••••

I••••---O•795 ......

i O.7S7
......."o.78o ......

     0•772
".."".o•759 --•-

    o•74r
..."....o.727 .--•

    o.693
    o.6go
    o.678
    o.66g
    o.6oo

-ti

-l-  ---

'...

t.....

..'..'

'

..

i
i
I
l
I
i."..,..p
l
IT"}•••-o

IOl

i
l

;"".".o

......-O,O02
1

I

......- FO,OOI

 .....+O.OOI

......+o.oort



          Situal.z'es oiz th.e Sitiface C/ial'aclei's cf Yl'/t:nei'als. f. .309

    •As is scen iti thc tabie, the potentials correspondlng to the "steps"

 agree wlth remarkable accuracy with tl}e' calcu!ated values for the

 most import.ftnt surfaces. '
    It is a well known fact tliat the atomlc surfaces havin{ more slmple

crystallographical indices have the larger atomic densities, and that the

stirfaces with ]arger atomic densities are more stable. This is 1<nowledge

derived frorri experience. It fo}lows directly fi'om this that, when the

surface exposed in the solution as the i'estilt of etching has happened

to have a more simple lndex, it must persist for a longer time than

the other atomic surfaces. ' •
    F. Becl<ei) l}as determinecl the inclices of facets developed in the

artificial etcl}-figures of pyrite by optical meastirements. According to

his concluslon, the facets in the etch-figures are those crystallographical

faces which have relatlvely simple indices and belon.cr to the simple

crystallographical zones rnostly passing through (ioo) or (2io), the

zci)e (ioo)/(2io) being the most' pyominent "etch-zone.''

    A similar result was ot:)tairiecl also bv Becke from the observation
                                    v
of natural etch-figures.2>

    Although Becke's coticltision is concernecl only wlth those rotigl}

surfaces which are observable b.y means of light waves, stiil it is

'highly probable that the conclusion is also applicable to the finer etch

surfaces. Then it is quite posslble that the "steps '' ot' potent{al

should correspoiid to the atoinic surfaces of inot'e siinple indices. And

as a matter of fact, an excellent coinciclence of measured and calculated

values can be seen in [l"able i3. Tl}is seggests to us that our assump-

tions are correct, that is to say, the potential of a cublic atom surface

is really o.6oo volt ancl the potential are ir} ,,.creneral proportional to

the "sui`face densities of free crystaliine bond ". -
    A few steps of potentiai deviate sli.crhtly from those corresponding

to the surfaces of simpler iiidices. The deviations may be due to

    I) l;. Becke, Aetzversuche am I'yrit. Tscherm. Min. 1'et. Mitt. ISd. 8, p. 23g (i887).
    2) l?. Becke, Einige Fttlle von natiirlicher .gYetzung am I<ristallen s'on I'yrit, u. s. xy,

loc. citr Bd. g, p. i (!S88).
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experimental error, or they may be an indication of `Cvicinal faces".

Nowever, the step o.7.37 volt is a well defined orie which was shown

by several specimens, though Table i3 gives no explanation of this

$tep.

    Here we have to remember that the calculated potentials given in

Table i3 are concernecl only which one group of sttrfaces (hko), and

that there can exist certain other g. roiips of ,qurfaces belonglng to t.he

zones other than (ioo)/({[b).

    Becke's ineasurements with artificial ancl natural etch-ftgures shoxsr

tliqt (ro2)/(oio) ancl (io2)/(ui) may also be considered to be etch

zones. The atomic surfaces belonging to these zones may show the

potentlals which do not agree with any calculated values in Table {r:.

The examination of these atomic surfaces will be postponed for the

present; here it is enough for tis to confine our attention chiefly to

the surfaces lying in the zone (roo)/(i!o), for the latter is the rnost

prominent etch pone in pyrite. . .

    That the etch zong (ioo)/(iio) is the most promlnet one is easily

recognizable in the gnomonic projectlons of the observed etch facets

g.iven by Becl<e.i' The difference in brightness of several natural

surfaces of pyrite frorn Udo or Sagi'tells us the same story; the facets

in this zone are always bright and smooth while those of the other

zones are ge!ierally matt and rough.
                                           '. These facts informs Hs that the atomic surfaces lying in the zone

(ioo)/(uo) are most stable against the action of iiatural or artificial

reagents,L') and hence the atom{c surfaces corresponing to most of the

steps of potential can be expected to l)e (hl<o).,

                 Expgriments with Nitric Acid.

    Measurements were made in the open air. Nitrlc acid of- o•2g70
                                                        ttnormal was allowed to run down slowly in the half cell, the surface

    i) F. Becke, lec. cit. Bd. 8, '1"aÅí IV', .Fig. ,ls.

    2s 'rhe only exception to tliis general rule is the stability of (in) a, grainst the action
of free alkalis, 1)tit the faces in tiie zone (roo)1(ioo) are-also stable Against theni. <loc. cit•

P• 312),
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            '
of pyrite under examination being continually washed thereby. Ail

the arrangements of the apparatus were.the garne a$ in She case with

KCI solution. Eighteen experiments were maae,. different specimens

being.employed for each experiment, but for the sake of brevity, a few

examples of the results observed are given in the followlng tabies.

    In the tqbles, reqdings of the vglta.cre of the totai cell are men-

tioned,.Since pyrite always formed the positive electrode, its real
potentia}i-ls to be obtalned by adding o.s6o, volÅí to the reading if we

neglect the potential difference at the liquid contact. ''

                       '    tt
                        '                     ' Table t`F
    Exp. No. 2i.

    F.lectrode: (ui) of pyrite froni SenniR.

    Solytion: o.2g7o normal HNQi.

Time' ill • lllinnteS. Rea(linsr of potenlial. Thlle iTl minuteS. I<ea'-linq..v of potentift1.

2+5

4
6
7
8•5

IO
I2
Irt

I4
I6S

o.4oS8
O.tl.143

O.4I92
O.4222
O.4262

  ))o.428o
O•43t5
O•4330
O•43507

43
46
48
49.S

52
srL6

S4•5
56
57•5
63

 e}
 )7o.43826
o•`kt49f

  )}
  :)
  ss•
  )p
  ))
O•4424I
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l7]xp. NTo. 22.

Electrocle: (iio)

Solutlon : o,2g7o

Table

of pyrite from

normal HNOs.

is•

Udo,

Time in 'llllllUteS. Reacling of potential, rrinle in .111ulutes. l<eadincrbL of potential.

I,

ig o.3s136
O.34100

  ))
o.336i5
O•33391

  es
  ))
  ))
  7e
  !}
  •ll

  1}
  Tt
  •.f

  )l
O.33510
o.33609

  r!
  Tt
  ?-
  1.s

  tpo.33676

  ll
  )l
  ))
  1.1

iiliii

E

o.3363S
o.336ol
o.3360g

  )r
  }t
  --1

  le
  1•,

  Jf
  ss
O.33704•

  "f

  st.O-33740

  11o. ts378I

o.338s,o
o.338SS
o.33884
O,33930

Exp. No. 2g.
EIectrede: (ioo)

Solution: o.2g70

'rable

of pyrite from

normal HN03.

I6.

Sermin.

'1"ilnein)nitluteS. Readingofpotential. Timeinniintites. Reaclingofpotential.

2 o.r,62g4 4r, o.42oor)
7 o.3835S 46 o.42057

II O..:39250" s! O.42240
x4 O•39742 57 :1

I9 O•3904S 6I o.428r5
2rt O•4059L) 65

7r

27 o.4o8os. 7o o.43o65
3I O.4129S 75 !!

35 o.4I625 79 O,43II7
4o o,.i2oo3 82

7;



Sluclies on tlie Surface' Ckaractei.s

         '            '

   Table i6.

of IYfingmls. L 3I3
 Continued.

'l-in)e ln mlnutes.

88
95

I04
rll
il5
120
I26
l33
l40
I45

Reading of potential.

o•43485

  )7
  71
  e)
  7J
O•43930
O.4xFOoo
o.4iFo85
O.4452S

  !)

rrime in mmutes.

l

I48
I5!
xs6
i6o
I64
x67
I70
i75
I8I

200

Reading of potential.

o.zs4s28
o.ilx 565

  71o.tut685

O•44792
  e:
  sp
  ))
  s)
  ))

Exp. No.

Eieetrocle

Solution :

34•

: (IOO)

O.2970

        Table

of pyrite from

normal HNO{;.

 I7•

Sagi.

'1'ilne in111il}IlteS. Reading ofpotential. 'l"ilne inlnil]llte5. Reading ofpotential.

o O.422oo 8o O.42ooO

2 o•4•-)"3t25 S5 O.42I6o

6
?7 88 O.42411

IO lf 92 'o.4o-645

I3 l J•} 9S )t

I7 Oi41473 Jo5 O•`t293C)

23 }1 IIO ?)

29 Jl n6 J?

3:3
•?r iI9 o.42705

35 o.xl.T77S l24 O,42490
-

37 J7 I26 O.42I50
iill   e)

  )!

  !1

  7!

  !1

  ))

O.4I950

  :7

I30

!r,s

l40

i46

I53

iS5

i6o

illlii
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k;xp. No. 36•

Electrode: (2io)

Solution: o.2g70

 A'rsus}ii MA"rsuBARtN :-

       Table, i8.

of pyrite from Udo,

normal HNOr.

'I'ilne in millutes. Readins, ofpotential. Tinie inmintttes. l<eadingofpotential
.

6 o.383Io 67 o.4!82o

IO o.38g4o• 72 l)

!5 o•3g849 75 O.4I27S

2I O•3995I 8r o.40735
'

27 o.4o875 84 o.3g6so

32 )e 9o o.r,86is

36 o.4I82b 94 o.384oo

4r 1) I04 1)

43 7e
Io6

:1

4S }e ..lI3 q,38goo.

4S
)! II5 O.392SO

So :?. I20 O•39370

56
f" I23 7e

6o ,))

6r)
7)

'

    The results of experiinents with nitric acid are plotted in curves

in 1-M'ig. s. As may be seen in the figure, one and the same electrcde

sometimes shows several "steps" of potential in the ceurse of time

just as in the case with KCI solution. Then we have good reason to

suppose that the steps may eorrespond to the •different leptonological

surfaces.

    The, "steps" of the potetitiai are summarised in Table ig. In.

the calculation of the real volages, no attempt was made to inal<e a

correction due to the liquid contact. .
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3I6 A'irb"usm MA'rsuB,•xr<A :-'

      Table ic).

 Summary of " steps "

(Solution : nitric acid.)

Reading.

liil'o

Rea} voltage.

E

Observe(l in Exp. ITo.

(average.)

ii

i

i

iiliiiiiiiii"'

'

27•

26.

36.

:,I• r,s• 36•

29• 30•

3o.

29•

29-

    Becl<e's observation of the etch-figures in pyrite whlch were arti--

ficially niade by the action of nitric acid has sliown that the greater

part of the facets in the iigures belong to the zone (ioo)/(uo).i)

Therefore, we may irnagine that most of the steps of potential may

correspond to those of pentagonal dodecahedra.

    Unfortunately, however, we have no l<nowiedge about the potentlal

of (ioo) against our nitric acid so!ution, so it is diflflcult to make the

identification of the steps. To obviate this diraculty the present author

    !) F. Beclge, loc. cit. Bd, 8, p. 3u, (i887)•
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has contrived a practical niethod for their identification. The metliod

is as follows: '                                                 '
    On a straight Iine such as AB in Fig. 6, 1'1. XIX, the posltioias

of various important faces are so marl<ed that the dlstance of each marl<

from a fixed point A on the Iine is proportional to the corresponding

$urface density of free crystalline bond. Each posit{on of a crystal face

thtis marl<ed is connected by a straight line xvith any arbitrary point

such as O in the figure which should preferably bc distant froin tiie

line AB.

    Now, any straight Iine such as CD which is parallel to AB intÅër-

sects the connecting ]ines, and it can be easily proved tl.iat

          Ca' : Cb' : Cc' : ......... = Aa : Ab : Ac : ......... '

    Next we prepare a piece of paper whose two acljacent margins
make exctly the same angle as OAB so that if we slide one of ' these

two along the line AO, the othei` moves always parallel to AB. An

example of such a piece of paper is shown' by KLMN in the figure.

    On the margin MN, we put marks whose distances from M are

proportionai to the voitages corresponding to the steps. Then we slide

the margin ML along AO and examine in what position of the piece

its marl<s coincide with the radial lines from O.

    In general, the simultaneous colnciclence of many marks wlth the

iines can nevei' happen except only in one case when the piece of

paper comes to its proper positlon. And thls was actually found to be

the case as is seen in the figure. . -
    We might measure the supposed voltage of (ioo) by rneasuring

the distance from M to a, but a simple calculation gives a' more

accurate number. For instance, the figure shows that the marl< of

o.g783 volt corresponds to the potential of (s3o), and since

                D(3so)/D(!oo) =='I•372, ' ' .. '•
                      l.                                            '
'• 'i'  '  E(,..) --.--,-O i9.3778:3 .., o.7I3o volt. ' . .

wliere E(ioo) stands for the potential of (ioo).
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    Using the value of E(ioo) thus obtalned, we can calculate D/D(ioo)

which corresponds to any observed voltage. In the following table,

these values are compared with the theoretical ones.

                           Table 2o.

                                               '                 Result with o.2g7o normal HNO:.}.

Stepsofpotential
(volt.)

E/E(loo)=I )ID(ioe)
DIDaoo)theretical.

Iace. Difference.

o•794

o86S••••••

o.87!6

!.I86

."."."I.2I3

.I.222

------ ."."."L2I2 -----t
"'"'•••(4xo)

--t--t
......+o.oe!

o.872g

o87g6......

o.8845

o.8g2I

o.8gr,g

o.8g7o

I.224

."."."L234
I.24I

I.2SI

1.254

I.2s8

-t---t
..."....I.236

---i- .

"'"••••(72o)
------ ......-O.O02

o.8t)g...•.• ."."."I.26I
-!-+-+

"...,...i.261
----- '

'"''••••(3io)
--l--- ".."...o

o.gi67...... ."".-.l.286
--tt--

."......l.287
----- . .....,...

(83o)
---I--

o•g35.••,• ---t-----Il:lIi
----!- "."...L313 ----- t

""•••••(7r,o)
------

o•944•••••• ,........I.324
--t.l

,.......,I.32S
------

...."...(320)
--t--- ......-O.OOI

O•9569••••v ,"."."Ib'42 ----- '-•-•••!•34I -----
.H.v...(2IO)

------ ......- l-O.ooi

o.g783...... ..,......X•372
-----. ."."."I+372 -I----

""'}'••(53o)
----i-

o•g8f5•••••• ..."."x•c,77 It---1
."."."t•t;77

-t+-- .

.........(8so)
------ ."."."o

O•9942......

O•9950

"..-...I•394

I.396
------

.........I•395
----t .

'"'"•••(7so)
--t--t .,....-O.OOI

I.OOS•••••' ".."."L410 -----t ".......!.ndFIO
----- . '""''••

(76o)
-t----

.-.--.-..o

I.O07(j.•.••• "......L4r4 -----J ".."...l.4I4 ----- -

.....".(IIO)
-----t ."."."o

    Since an exceptional coincidence of this 1<ind can never be

expected to happen accidentally, our asstimption concerning the relation

of D to E is also justified here as in the case with KCI solution.

    IN(Iany steps of potential which do not agree with any theoretical

value of D/D(ioo) for more important faces may represent the faces of

larger indices of the same zone, or they may stand for faces belonging

to other zones,
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             Experiment with Potassium Hydroxide.

    The solution had a strength ofo.2g7o normal. The measurements

were made in the open air according to the same method as before.

The real values of voltage as well as their variations were bcrenerally

small, hence a great accuracy in the result can not be expected.

    The low voltage suggests that a pyrite crystal, or at least those

crastal surfaces of pyrites which belong to the zone (ioo)/(rio), are

more stable in alkaline solutions than in acid or neutral solutions.

The same result was also obtained by Wells.

    The step--wise variation ofpotential was also observable here. The

probable steps are siimmarised in Table 2E.

                          Table 2i.

                Result with o.2g7o normal KOH.

Reading of "steps"

Exp.No. 39 4o 4I 42 43 Summary.
I<eal

voltasre.

O.17I O.I71 o.38g
'

ai75 o.I7S o.385

o.i78 O.I7S o.i78 o.382

o.!8o o.l8o o.38o

o.l8S3 o.I8S3 o•3747

o,!g285 ai93 o.:s67

o•ig55 o.i95 o.r)65

o•I993 o.ig88 o.i99 o.36I

o•l997 O.200 o.36o

O.20!2 Oj20I O.20I o•3S9

o.205 o.205. o•355

lt'ace. (Ioo) (Ill) (Ill) (210) (2IO)

    The identification of these steps was accomplis

scale method, from which the supposed potential for

Thus
                      E(ioo) -ig-- o.272g volt.

hed by the slldlng

(ioo) was obtained.
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    By using

calculated and
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this ntimber, the values of D for the observed steps

compared with the theoretlcal values as before.

                      '
              TablÅë on.

   Result urith o.2g7o normal KOI+I.

wel'e

`tSteps"(}f
potential(voit.)

D!D(loo)
(observed,)

D/I)(ieo)
(theoretical)

I"ace. I)ifferencc.

o.38{) I.425

o.38s•••••- ."."."I.4rz..,... l,".H."I"$Zag."... •.....,,.
(!IO).".., ......-o.o03

o.382...... .".H".I•4oo....- ..."....L4.oo."... '"""-
(43o)...... ,"."o

o.38o..... ..."""z•r)g2."." "."•."L395.".H "'""-
(75o)."." ......-o,o03

o•3747••••• .".".-I•377-•-• --•-."I.bi78."."
...,.....

(8so)..... ."...-O.OOI

o.367..... ."."...L3tFt....H ...."".L3ill.H." .."....
(2IO).".- ......+o.oo3

o•365 I•337

o.361...... .".""J.322...." ",".".L325••••- "'••••••
(320)..... ......-o.oo03

o,36o !•3I9

o•359•••••• ."".".L3I6...". ."w."I,3I3.-•- ....".H
(730)",.- ......- ttO.O03

o.3SS••"- ."."-I.300•--•l
I
."......L300."." ........

(520).....,

    I-Iere also we see that the faces of more simple indices determlne

fhe steps of potential.

                  Chemistry of Pyrite Eleetrode.

    It is quite questionable whether a pyrite electrocle, tmder the con-

ditions hitherto described, can be reversible in the most strict sence.

During the actual measurement of its potential, which was cari'ied out

by the method of compensation, the ai.ithor tried several times to test

whether the measurements g{ve the same result by compensatlng the

potential elther fyom {he higher slde or from thL's low f.r side of it. But

both measurements always gave only a difference of a negligible

amount. Therefore the measurement could be done with fairly hlgh

accuracy. The reason for this will be considerecl presently.'

    In order t'o exaiinine tlie effect of t'he concentration of ferrous ions
   'upon the pottnntial, the folloxvin.cr experirnents Lvere carried out :-

    An electrode consist'ing of a cubic surface of pyrite crystal from
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Sennin was immersed in Ioocm. of o.os normal oxalic acid, the same

apparatus being used as was sl}own in Fig. i. To the solLition, a

]ittle ammonium oxalate was added. A stream of hydrogen sulphide

was bubbied into the solution and made always to rub the surface of

the electrode. '
    '"SL?Lrhen tlie variation of potential hacl practically ceased, which

liappened after about g hours, a weighed amount of solicl ferrotis

stilphate was added in several steps to the solution, ancl its effect was

observed by the usttal method of potential measLireinent. .'

    Hydrogen sulphide was passed in orcler to stir up the solution and to

keep the ferrous salt from o.x{dation. In order to recluce the predomi--

nating effect of hydi'ogen ions in the solutlon, the concentratlon of the

former was sought to be 1<ept as low as possible, btit attention was

also paid not to allow the concentration of sulphide ions to increase

to such an extent as to cause the preclpitation of ferrous sulphlde.

    The concentration of hydrogen ions could be tal<en as o.o366

normal if the ionization constant of oxalic acld was o.i at the room

temperature.i) If the solubility product of H2S was i.iÅ~io-2",2)

                [S=] = itoi.oX3i606git; -- 8.2Å~io-2i

    This was, of course, too small to cause any precipltatlon of ferrous

sulphide, foa' the solubility product of FeS is, according to Bruner,';)

r).7Å~io-i". To reduce the concentration of hydrogen ions to a much

smaller value, some ammonium oxalate was added to the solution, but

still the solution remained clear after the adldition of the ferrous salt.

Therefore, nearly ali the ferrous ions added can be considered to have

been l<ept as stich, and conseguently the coiicentration of hydrogen

ions suffered no change during the e.xperiment. '
    The results are tabulated as follows: • '

    i) 'Y'. Osal<a, Physical Chemistry, 3rd. Ed. p. 286 (Ig17)•

   . 2) J. I<nox, Zur Kenntniss der ionenbilclnn.cr. des Sehxvefe]s, etc. Zeitschr. Åí Elelct'ro-

chem. Vol. I2, p. 48i (ig06)•

    r,) XY. T.etvis, A System of 1'h;,sical Chemistry. V"1. i, 1). r,2o '(Ig2o.)
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                             Table 23•

Exp. No• 44•

Electrode: (ioo) of pyrite from Sennin.

Initial composition of the .solution: o.os normal oxalic acid con-

taining a little ammoniuni oxalate, the solution being always saturated

with 'H.S.

PositiVe pole of the cell : calomel electrode.

Timeinminutes. Reading,ofpotential. Timeinminutes. Readingofpotentlal.

O.09950

O.I2302

o.I3727

O.I447I

O.IS990

o.I6rtII

o.I66f,S

o.I7o67

o.i83i3

o.x7S62

O.I79!4

o.IS4o6

o.i8654

O.I9I3I

o.Ig236

e!

el

'FeS(/>•t7IfgOisaclded.

I1-t
SO.[•71-{20isaddcd.

fo.i8g76
o.i8743

r46

36o

36g

377

r)gs

o.2488grftmof

4IO

4I3

4IS

446

46I

476

I.eftstanding

Ir)so

ltl85

ISOS

IS95

l7IS

i775

i8oo

o.1874r,

o.r8g32

O.19IOO

!r

1]

FeS04.7I'I20isadded.

o.17145

o.T7o84

o.i6gs6

!!

1}

t!

os'erniglit.

o.r6I

o.i6776

O.I72!O

o.T782o

o.I8gio

O.I9223

lf

     Note: 'i'he fem-ous salt added used to reniain undiissolve(l for s)ine tinie eg,pecially

after the ad(!ltion of a Iarge amount of it, but it "'as gradually brought into solution by the

st'irring. action of I-I2S.

    As is seen in the table, the potential of pyi'ite suffered no change

after the first acldit{on of the ferrous salt. After the second addition,

a slight rise of potential was observed, but the initial value was soon
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recovered. After the third addition, the rise of potential was conspicu-

ous, but after about eight hours' passage of II2S the potential feil to

the initai magnitude, and remained constant afterwards. •
    Tl}e higher potential was apparently clue to the ferric-ferrotis

potential, for, as was proveci by the precipltion of free sulphur in the

soiution, the ferrous salt adcled was not free frorin ferric sak.

    According to the weil l<nowi} research of Peters,!) the ferric-fei'rogs

potential can be zero only when the ratio of ferro to ferri ions has

reached ovei' io million. So great puritv of the reagent can not be

expected in the ordinary materials of laboratory use. So it is quite

reasonable that the ferric feri'ous potential shouid mal<e its appearence

especlally after the addition of a large amotmt of the salt.

    In short, the copcentration of ferrous ions as well as of sulphat'e

ions do not seem to have any great effect upon the potential ofa

pyrite electrode under the above conditions. The same result was

obtained by NVelis with a marcasite electrocle in a dilute solution of

sulphuric ac{d saturatecl with HL)S. He adds: •
    ".........This was proved by measurements upon marcas{te, but

      the results would probabiy have been similar for pyrite ".

And this presumption of'X?Vells ls fully proved here.

    In cases Xvhen the solution consists either of acicl, all<ali or neutral

all<ali salt, the formation of a Iittle hydro' q. en sulphide or alkal' i sulphide

is possible. Then the electrical phenomena may be ascribed chiefly to

the action of these sulphides, But hydlrogeti sulphicle is, after all, a

very weak acid ancl its all<ali salt must be largel>r hydrolyg..ecl especially•

in a dilute solution agcoi'ding to the eqtiation :

                K,,S+li[I,O = IÅÄIOI-I+I<'I-IS.
    '         '
  .In order to examine either S' or SHin was the true carrier of

eiectrlcity, the following experiment was carried out :-

 .. A solution of neutral sulphide of a known concentration was made

26, l.gl J.l (lgN6s8.eterS, t)ber (lle Oxydations uncl Redulctions 1<ette. zeltschl. f. phys, chelll
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to rtm clown upon a pyrite electrode consisting of

pyrite froni Sa.cri, and tl}e potential was measured

After the potentiaf1 had practically "settlecl ", the

runnin.cr soltition was altered and the measurements

sQ on. t"ke results are sho"rn in Table 2tl.

                             Table 24•
     Exp. No• 45-

     EIectrode: (ioo) of pyrite from Sagi.

    Temperature: igO C.

a cubic sui`face of

 in the air as usual.

concentration of the

"sere continuecl and
              J

'2'in}e in n)inutes.
I'otential of pyrite
  -o.s6o. volt.

'

'1'hne iti inintites.
l'otent'lal of pyrite

  -o.s6o. volt.

a) Soltition nernial Na2S.

!

g
}l
iilil.

-o.76S15
-O•7S9SS
-o•758gg

   fl-o•7s66o
-O.752S6
-o•7509S
-o•74855
-O•747I6
-o.748oo
-O•75II4
-O•7543I
-o.7ss8o

   lp
   17-o•7565I
-o•75739
    }.)

lili -o•7s86s
-O•759I5
-o•75gS6

   )f-o.76o3s

   fT
   il

-O.7ts'OOo

   il

   ll

   )1

b) So!ution : o.64 normal Na2S.

 I

2
3
4•5

Il
lr,

i6•5
I8

-O•739I2
-O.74I2S
-O.7422I
   ))
-O•74403,
-O•74472
-O•7`UtlO
- o•74s87

i9•5

22
24
29
33
48
S8

-o.7464S
-O.7467o
-O•74747
-o.748I4
-o.748go
-o•74933
   fl

c) Solution: o.sl2 normal Na2S.

 5k/ -O•74I4S
-o.74s8o
-O•74524

gl
i

I
-O•74462

   77
   ee
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   Table 24.

of lainemls. L3
Conlinzted.

2S

Time ill m{I]utes.
I'otentialofpyrite

'rime ill minutes. Potentialofpyrite
-o.56o.volt.

d) ,Solution: o.il.Og6 normal Na.oS.

l
l

-O•7304S
--o.7rSSo
---o.738I8

I
gl

i
l -O•73900

-O•73936
-e.7386o

e) Solution: normal Na2S.

5 -o•75635
-o.7s83S 2 -O•7S939

-o.76ooo

    In this group of measurements, suflf7icient time was not. given to

each series of measurement, so it is quite c"iestlonable whether the

potential has completely "settled " at the end of each series. There--

fore we can not hope to make any exact calculatlon from the'above

c!ata, but as a whole, enough constancy of potential was attainecl in

each series to examine the result qual{tatively. Tl}e last series of

measurements shows that the surfaces of the electrocle hacl sufferecl no

change in its surface features during the whole experiment.

    We may summarise the above results as foilows :-

                           Table 2S•
                    Summary of Exp• No• 45•

Concentt'ation of
   soltition.

I

o.64

O.5I2

o.4og6

  Ratlo of
concentration.

o.8e

orv.s2

o.s3

o.sg

l'otential-o.s6o
    volt.

-o.76ooo

-Oi74933

-O.74462

-o.7386o

Difference in
 potential.

    o.oio67

    o.O047I

    o.oo6o2
SUm. O.02I40

    The average difference of potential

                       'concentration from .t' to o.8x is

                O•02I4 -- o,oos4 volt•
                  4

corresponding to the change of
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    ])Srow let us cosider an imaglnary cell consisting of two electrodes

exactly similar to those used in the above e.xperiment, the one being

immersed in a sodium sulphide solution of concentration .t', the other in

one of the concentratlon o.8 .v. If the two solutions are connectec! by

Means of a suitable wicl<, {'he whole woujcl make a concent'ration ceH

whose voltage ' measures al)out o.oos4 volt. If we close the external

circuit of the cell, current will flow from the concentrated to tlie

dilute solution through the wicl<, or, what amounts to the same thin.cr,

the anions Will move from the dilute to the concentrated solution.

    The voltage of a concentratlon cell in general can be expyessecl

by the well 1<nown equatlon

                  E-- RT ln Ci
               • RF C.                                  -
where Ci denotes the concentration of the elect!'ochemically active ion

in the concentrated solution, while C2 that in the dilute soletion, n

denoting the yalency of that ion. In our case, the ions that are

concernecl with the electrical phenomena are certain anions.

    Slnce the temperature "Tas l<ept at i80C., the voltage of our

concentration cell may be calculated from the above equation uncler an

assumption that the electrode was practically reversibie. Thus

      E.. = i'C)87Å~2i?IEI;4(iiii9o9Å~2'303 Å~Io.o' ols = O'OltOSS vok.

    This suggests at once that the value of n is unity, that is to say,

the anion xvhich carries the electricity is really SI{H ion ancl not Snt

ion. Then the nnechanisin of the production of electricity in the abox,,e

cell may be expressed by the following cliagram:---J

              MMbL -.A.-.tNnLtLALnLrNA                           fe l
                FeS+ SH- SI"I- I?eS+
                     JT              -FeS" I-I+ I{+ FeS.                    -/ +t                         I-Ie- + NaO I-I                                         I-I+
                         Ipt+NaSIÅÄI T
                            l Na"+H20
                           Na'F Na++I-loS
                concentrated side. clilute side.
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               concentratecl sicle. dilute sicle.

                    -SI{- +SH-
                    +H I- -I-I+
    At the posiÅíive electrode, a H+ ion attacl<s one of the sulphur

atoms of FeS2 and forms an SI-I-- ion imparting to the electrode a

positive char.cre. The SH- ioR thus producecl will m{grate away from

the electrode carrying a negatlve charge; it will react with FeS at

the negative electrode to form FeS2 and a H'F ion imparting to the

electrode a negative charge. The Iil'F irons thus produced wiil mi.crrate

directiy toward the positive electrode when the solution contains no

alkalion, but they can expei the alkalions around the electrocle if the

lattey be present.

    If alkalions be present in the solut{on, they will produce hydrogeA

ions at the positive electrode just as in the case of the electrolysis of

water. Therefore, the presence or abseRce of all<alions inake little

difference in the general scheme of the production of electt'iclty.

    During the flow of a unit amount of currefit, one gram-ion of SITI-

is consumed ancl one grarri--ion of H'i' is produced at the negative

electrode, whiie at the positive electrocle, the relation is reversecl.

Expressed in cl}emical equations,
  t
       FeS2+Iti{'F =: FeS't'+SI-I"-F({l) at the positive electrod.

       I?eS++SH-- = FeS,>+I{+ÅÄ(S) at the negative electrode.

    The above cliagram gives a very simple and eas)r explanatlon of

the observed phenoinena. If the solution consists of aii alkali sulphide,

.9. I"I- ions pyedominate in the solution, Iience the condition corresponcl-

ing to the concentrated side of the above cliagram prevails and the

solution is positively charged against the electrode. However if the

solutioa consists of an acid, H+ iotis predorninate ln the solution, and

consequently the eiectrode is posltively charged against the solution

coryesponding to the condlÅíion of the dilute side. '
    The production of FeS+ might be re.crarcled as a peculiar assump-

tion, but a simple consideratlon of the surface characters of pyrite will

give a clear angwer to it.
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     Irlitherto we have considered, for the sal<e of sinip!icity, on!y the

 center of gravlty of the SL) group ancl not the actual positions of the

 sulpliur atoms. This was really sufficient for our analysis of the surface

 stabilit>r because we have 1)acl only to enumerate ,the nLimber of SL,

' groups exposed on the surface. One of tl}e two sttlphur atonis, whlcli

 for!n a .small cloublet in the crystal .o,.,'itter, is more or less deeply

 burlecl uadei'neath the surface Iayer of iron atoms as xvell in all

 pentagonal cloclecaheclra as in a ctibe, and is not easy to be attackecl

 by the solution, while the other is e.xposed more or less high above

 the level of the surface layer of iron aton)s aRcl occupies an unstable

 POSItlOll.

     In the case of (ilo), one half of the total ntimber of the surface

 S2 groups are so placed that the two atoms in each suiphur cloublet

 are placecl on the surface plane of iron atoms. But even in this case

 it is betrer to conslder that only one of t"hein entei"s the chemlcal

 reaction, for, should the two be carried a, way into the solution at the

 same time, an endless clecomposition of crystal gitter would ensue.

     Froni the chernical standpoint, eoo, it is quite natural to conslder

 that a persulphide sl}ould lose one of the two sulphur atoms cit the

 first step of its decomposition.

     In the case of the decompositlon of such a compound as IileO:,,

 the posltions of each of tl}e hydrogen and oxygen atoms can be easily

 adjusted so as to form a neutral H?O melcLtle after the decomposition.

 In a crytstal surface, however, the positions of atoms and tlieir

 "orientations", if any, are more fixed so that the adjustment to form

 a neutral molecule of FeS would not be easy. For example, after the

 removal of one atoin of sulphur from the doublet on the cubic surface,

 the rernaining one can not move to the positlon of the center of

 gravlty of the original doublet so as to form a neutral FeS on the

 surface for its posltion is fixed by its relation with the inside iron

 atoms.

     Therefore,. it is not unreasonable to expres"s the reaction product
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on the surface as positively chargecl FeS aithough it is not a free ion,

but a pailt of crystal body.

    If there 1)e enough II-'eS ancl FeSL, on thc surface of thc electrode

in the double layer condition so th.ftt the fiow of a small amount of

current cati not consume F.eS or FeSt., on the surface, the electt-ode

may bc reversible. In order to realise this condition, either the

electrode shoulcl have a:i immensc .'xrea or the current shoulcl be

negligibly s!nall. I;t'om the pract{cal standpoint, tke latter condition is

easier to be realiscd as a cayeftili compensation wotild reduce thc

current to the mini!nun. The facet that the compensation can be

accomplished either frosn the higher side or from the lower side of

the real voitage with practically the ident{cai result comes in consonance

with the above reasoning.

         Local Current as the Result of Surface Features.

                                                          tt               '
    The voltage of a local current is determined partly by the nature

of the impurity in the substance of the electrode; but it must be

noticed that Åíhe difference, in the surface feEtures of the crystal grains

of the electrode may be a potent factor in the procluction of a local

current. I"N'or instance, iÅí on a surface ofa pyrite crystai, which is

immersecl in normal KCi solution, two atomic surfaces (43o) and (4iO)

1iappen to exist, a local current' ought to be pi'oduced whose volta.cre

measures.

                 o.84o-a73o = o.IIo volt.

    Tl}is is by no means a small voltag-e. A curyent wil! at once

flow froin tlie surface (43o) to that of (4ro) tiirough tl}e crystal body,

and consequently sulpiiur atoms on the surface (43o) rnList .cro into the

salution and SI-{im ioi}s should discharge at the surface of (4io). If tl)e

solution be constant}y stirged up so as to prevent the pol.arizaeion, the

clecomposition of (43o) will rapidl)/r proceed, aiid it will continue until

tlie latter is refo.rtned to (41o). IC for sume reason, (4{o) is not'

pyocluced and (ioo) be exposed instead, a current will flow in the
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reverse dlrection from the instant of its appearance. The voltage of

this ctirrent will be o.i3o as is easily caiculated from Table i3.

  . A surface of a mass of pyrite consisting of many crystals of

differen orientations, in general, can not be expected to expose the

similar atomic surface everywhere. So the local cLirrent will flow from

the most labile surface toxvarcl the most tstable one through the mass

when the latter is immersed in a solution. From a surface of a certain

intemaecliate stability, curretits will tenc.l to flow toward the more labiie

surfaces through the solution, but at the same t{me currents will flow

toward that surface from the more stable ones througl} the solution.

These two opposite effects will cancel each other, or one of them may

be recluced by the other to a small voltage.

    Conditions wlll be the sarne if two masses of pyrite be connected

by a conducting wire and immersed in the solution. If the most labile

atomlc surface be situated in one mass, and the most stable surface in

the othei`, the system Nvill mal<e a cell in whlch the two masses of

pyrite form the electrodes and the conncceing x•vire serve as the

external circuit.

    This seems to give a goocl e.7<planation of certain electyocliemical

phenomena which have hitherto not beeti cumpletely eiucida#ed. To

give ic ii exarnplc ef such a phenomenon, tlie foHowing lities at`e quoted

from Lewis's " l'hysicic1 Chemistry"i)

    "According to Newbery a strip of sheet' copper cleaned tmd ct{t

into two pieces will gt've, when these pieces are connecteci to a

micro-arnmeter anc! immersed in CuSO.t solution, a gradually decreaslng

current for two oi' three days. This procedLire of shortcircuiting the

tsvo (apparently identical) electrocles is alaways resortecl to before

sett{ng up a concentration cell ln order that the metal may be as far

as possible in the same state. Some process occurs in the surface

!ayer whicl} may possibly be a l<ind of surface crysta,llisati6n of the

metal or the orientation of the atoms in the surface as the result of

slight electrolysis ".

    i) XV. Lewis, A System of 1'h>,sical Cliemistry. Vol. II, p• i46 (ig2o).
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     Tke phenomenon observed by Newbery is just the same as ln the

case of a celi with two pyrite electrodes which was illustrated above.

As long as the most labile and the most stable surfaces exist in dif-

ferent sheets, a noeiceable cut'rent wiil flow through the external wire.

If, however, the two l<inds of surfaces happen to exist in the same sheet

in Newbery's experiment, the curi'ent woulcl have been very srnall, for

the solutlon, the other sheet aBd the external wire would have formed

only a shunt circuit of a larger resistance.

    Therefore the decay of the current observecl by aR anm)eter does

not necessarily mean that the local current has completely ended;it

may still continue t'o flow within one and the same sheet.

                    Summary and Conclusion. •

     i) The potential of a pyrite electrocle is proportional to the

"surface density of the free crystalline bond" of the sLirface in action,

ancl since the latter is cletermined by the crystaliographical indices of

that surface, we can, at least to a cetain extent, compttte therinde.)<

trom the observed value of the po#ential. -
     2) Tl}e actual surface wliich cletermines thc potentlai is often

different from the apparent oRe. Moreover, the former is changed by

the action of the sojution with consequent change of the potentiai.

'Irhis change of the actual surface continues until some stable surface

is exposed, in which case the velocity of the variation of the potential

becomes very smail.

    3) The variation of the po{ential'occurs iR a discontinuous

manner; many specimens show rnore than one period cluring which

the potential remains unchanged. The potentials at these periods

correspond to those of more oi' less stable atomic surfaces of simplei'

indices. Therefoi'e the fundamental nature of these fine facets is the

same as that of those which are observable {n the etch-figures by

opticai means. '
    4) The extreme delicacy in tlie chan.cre of the finest atomic sl<in

due to the circumstances gives a good explanation of the iincereainty
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of the potential not only of a pyrite electrode btit prcsumably also of

other electtocles of crystalline nature. •

    s) The potential differencc betwecn a i)yrlte electroclc ancl a

solution is the restilt of an accuniulation of SI:IA ions around the

electrode as tl}e secluence of the reaction of }il+ ions with the sulphur

atoins when the electrocle assumes a positive char.cr,c' against the

solution; when the electrode is morc negatively charged thaR the

solution, it is the result of tl]e reaction of SI+IH ion upoii thc surface

of the electrode and the consequent accuinulation of H+ ions arouncl it.

    O VVhen a pyrite is immersecl in a solution, a locEtl currcnt may

be produced.

    a) by the local difference i" {he surface of a crystai;

    b) by that ofa mass of crystal grains;

    c) by that of two masses connected by some conducting body ; etc.

    In the case of pyrite, the voltage of these .small " elements " can be

computed, at least to a certaln extent, from the indices of the surface

m actlon.

        '1"his research work was accomplished at the expens6 of the

    fund for scientific investigatlons supplied by Tlie Depai'tment of

    Education in the
                       Mineralogical Laboratory,

                               Kyoto Imperial University.

                                                 July 28, i92tl••

                     Explanation of PL XIX. .-
i"i""'r'  i' l>ali,:l.lllildi:-l)Ce[iiilliel){illIsile f"Oi}i ilicl", sli`'"'k'g protui,erances of l,xmcltar s'tructure.

Iiig. 2. tALu oct:zlieclral t':xce of pyrite froni Sagi, shoxvin{, ntimerous strlations. .iNfagnilled 2

      diaincters.
I'-ig. 3, `. and s. ]'yrite speeimens frem V'cl(,, shew•ing rough octa}]edral faces. They are

      really coyered "rith niinute cubic facets fro]n xvliicli a siintiltaneous rellectien of

      light cat) 1)e ebtained. ]YIagniCiecl 2 diaineters.

I"ig. 6. 'rlie slidins, setxle used in i(lentifieation of the ccsteps (}f pntential." '2'he ll,gure

 ,. . IllatliSei:il.S tlie ieSUIt ef,.tlie eXPeitment with nit"Åë txcid. Con{iacted to ca. ifio
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